
 

Peter, Peter, Pumpkin Eater 

Supplies needed: 

• Pumpkin template 
• Poem 
• White card stock 
• Photo paper 
• Picture of each child 

(Holding arms up) 
• Double sided tape 
• Color card stock (to tape 

finished pumpkin on) 
• Green and orange 

marker 

Directions: 

• Have older children color pumpkin template (2 
pumpkin templates on each sheet). 

• Have children cut pumpkin out. 
• Take a picture of each child holding their arms up. 

Print and cut out the shape of their body. (Younger 
children can lay on the floor and take their picture). 
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• Using double sided tape, tape the legs of the child to 
the back of the bottom portion of the pumpkin. 

• Tape this to a piece of green card stock. 
• Have children add the top of the pumpkin. 
• Cut out poem and write in name. 
• Glue or tape to pumpkin. 

Hang up and enjoy! 

Picture of younger child - laying on the floor. Use the color pumpkin for little ones. 
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Poem for girls 



 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep her.                                                           
He kept her in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept her very well. 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep her.                                                           
He kept her in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept her very well. 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep her.                                                           
He kept her in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept her very well. 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep her.                                                           
He kept her in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept her very well. 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep her.                                                           
He kept her in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept her very well. 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep her.                                                           
He kept her in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept her very well. 

P
eter, P

eter, pum
pkin eater.                                   

H
ad                       but couldn't keep her.                                                           

H
e kept her in a pum

pkin shell,                         
A

nd there he kept her very w
ell. 

P
eter, P

eter, pum
pkin eater.                                   

H
ad                       but couldn't keep her.                                                           

H
e kept her in a pum

pkin shell,                         
A

nd there he kept her very w
ell. 

P
eter, P

eter, pum
pkin eater.                                   

H
ad                       but couldn't keep her.                                                           

H
e kept her in a pum

pkin shell,                         
A

nd there he kept her very w
ell. 

P
eter, P

eter, pum
pkin eater.                                   

H
ad                       but couldn't keep her.                                                           

H
e kept her in a pum

pkin shell,                         
A

nd there he kept her very w
ell. 



 

Poem for boys 



 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep him.                                                           
He kept him in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept him very well. 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep him.                                                           
He kept him in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept him very well. 

 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep him.                                                           
He kept him in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept him very well. 

 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep him.                                                           
He kept him in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept him very well. 

 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep him.                                                           
He kept him in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept him very well. 

 

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater.                                   
Had                       but couldn't keep him.                                                           
He kept him in a pumpkin shell,                         
And there he kept him very well. 

 

P
eter, P

eter, pum
pkin eater.                                   

H
ad                       but couldn't keep him

.                                                           
H

e kept him
 in a pum

pkin shell,                         
A

nd there he kept him
 very w

ell. 

 P
eter, P

eter, pum
pkin eater.                                   

H
ad                       but couldn't keep him

.                                                           
H

e kept him
 in a pum

pkin shell,                         
A

nd there he kept him
 very w

ell. 

 

P
eter, P

eter, pum
pkin eater.                                   

H
ad                       but couldn't keep him

.                                                           
H

e kept him
 in a pum

pkin shell,                         
A

nd there he kept him
 very w

ell. 

 P
eter, P

eter, pum
pkin eater.                                   

H
ad                       but couldn't keep him

.                                                           
H

e kept him
 in a pum

pkin shell,                         
A

nd there he kept him
 very w

ell. 

 


